The Department of Health in Volusia County offers low or no-cost vaccines to all children. If your child is entering kindergarten or 7th grade, the school will require proof of immunizations.

**REQUIRED AND RECOMMENDED VACCINATIONS:**

**KINDERGARTEN**
- Dtap, polio, MMR, hepatitis A, hepatitis B, varicella (chickenpox)

**7TH GRADE**
- Tdap booster, 2nd varicella, meningitis, HPV, hepatitis A

**CLINIC HOURS:**
Immunizations offered by appointment only.

**OUR LOCATIONS:**
- Daytona Beach: 1845 Holsonback Drive
- Daytona Beach Southside Health Zone: 421 S. Keech Street
- New Smyrna Beach: 717 W. Canal Street
- Orange City: 775 Harley Strickland Boulevard

**FOR MORE INFORMATION:**
- WEBSITE: VolusiaHealth.com/shots  
  PHONE: 386-274-0509